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To David. :e:. St.evens, State .A.aaesaor 
Re:. !nation of gaaoline in auxiliary tan.ks 

I ha°" 70v memo ot April 24th, relating to. the provisions of Section ·160, 
Chapter iii.. R. S. 1944, which provides that gasoline brought into the State ot 
Maine in the ordiaa:ey at8Zl.dardised.,-equ1pment ~l tank attaahedtto and forming 
a part ot a motor yehicle and used ia the operation of auch :motor yehiole within 
the State 1• exempt from the gaaoline ta.x levied ·b7 \he State of- Maine. 

You state •• tbat representatives of ;your department have made a surve7 
of ga.10line tanks attached to tru.oka entering this State, b7 atoppin.c all trucka 
crossing the l'ew Hampshire-Kaine. bo,;der tbl.ring two different 12-hov.periode, and 
that the oners. of •BAY' of these tru,clca were found to be pw-ehaaing a large ~t · 
of the gaaoline used 1n their track■ 1n the State ot Maine ••• 'ba.t that other· 
truck■ were found to be operating on gasoline p:ircbaaed 1n ---~acl:m.aetts and that 
tlieae t:ra.oka in ·moat instances had a aoaaiderable gal.lonace capaci t;r above that 
which would ordinaril.7 be considered aa the atandardiHd equipment of 8UCh trucks. 
I al so aclmcnrleqe receipt of copiea of the reports made on 11\JCh truolca and the· 
deacript1on .of what 1;he mrmufactu:rers .. ,ta~• in rep.rd to standardized egaipment 
1ri the line of fuel tanks • 

.A.tter apera.aal of these reparts. 4 • it· appears that tha,aertn.alc8 are 
using our· Main.a road.a · w1 th.out pqtnc their ahare at the mainteziauce ef aame, 
b7 pfqing a tu on tbe gasoline which the7 ~ using on our h1£h'll"l1'•• by reaaon 
of the am:111&?'7 tanks which are ad41tiona.l to the ataudard11ed equ.1pme:Q.t ot 
:ta.el tanks of the pe.rtiaular makes of tra.clca which the7 are eperat1q on the 
highwqa. !hia praotio~ by out-et-State truclt1ng compa.niea 1·• unfair to 'the 
.State of Maine. 

· The on.l.7 manner in which fl could bring the. tn.clc driver■ ·1nto covt would 
be for one of 70Ur 1:napeetora to aaeertain how nm.ch ga1011ne was brollght into the. 
State in auiliary tau:• aud how ma.ch waa left in ■aid tanka when thq · left the 
State of Maille, and deduct what waa left from "!'bat was bro,sght in. an:d see on how 
much ,;aeolin.e. the particular dr1Yer had e-vade~ -the pqw.ea.t of the excise tax. !hie 
would be alJDoet 1:m:poaaible to aeeertain. w1.t.h. the limited nuber ot inapeotora 1'011 
baTe in yc,ur department; and beaides a tru.clc JDfq come iato the State over one 
route and. leue 'b7 another, which would fra.atrate 70,n- plans of checki111 when. 
the tru.ck left the borders ot the State of Maine on ·the return trip. 

In "fin of this dift1cul.t7 ••• I feel that the proper ID8!lD.er of handling 
this problem would be to take the matter up with tl5.e TrtLCldng .A.aaociaticm and 

·have some a&tratendin.g with them and aee if the7.cmmot ■traighten the matter 
out among themaelye■; but it would be nll before approachinc the Association., 
to ascertain if Maine trucking companies are doing ·thll ume thing when going 
into Kaaeaclmaette, that i ■, 'bu.1'1ng gas and. storing the same in auz:11182'7 tanks, 
when going on· tripe through Massachusetts end other liew Engl.end State. 

'!'he difficult:, in proeeauting theae oaa•• enumerated in 70ur mem ·would be 
that the State would ha.Te the burden of .Proof "be70nd a reaaonable doubt: J'irat, 
that theae partiCtll.ar awciliar7 tanks are not standardized equipment: eecoad,. 
that the gasoline in these auxiliary tanks was used to operate the truck.on the 
Kaine highwqs, ~ecauae _if the p90line was not used thus, we would be rmming 
into the Interatate Commerce clause of the Constitution. We would went to be 
prett7 n.re of our ground before we made a test case in our mwiicipal oourta. 

Ralph 1'. J'arri a · 
RWJ':c .A.ttorne7 General 


